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CAPO, vli110.

for A&s in a-cl a ed?crj. A~ aAn ACT'to explain, am''end, arid rendr -more. effeâua1, the feea
mlendmetotrad -

dtion to this Laws cf this Province, r repairing and rnendi1 m Hihways
A ,fenote oniï A Roads toIeaimes and Sndrne m r

WV U R-EAS by ibcý thircl/2Jîtion cf an Ac? mad/e ini the flJth year -of His profi'nt Ajyy'S, r6ig 4
enL ied, f A in adfi!ion to an d4iiade.ii thelfio yar cis Mef m rgn, e»titied,

A 4  7for r and mei2dWS 11lg/'waS, Roads, Bridges end Str ad acfr tpire S
2reanible. of Highrays wli;i thefewraiow; inend Prov il e Hlhall

,be dune to ýany a,,,rfo n in his land or pro'pertyby thie laying -out, particul ar and private, ways,
SEn fliail by theiade by the ofn as maeSurveyoi s of tie arofHs and the paieß s in

terefted, mnay agree, or as fhall be ordered by the Junices in Seffions, upon enqìiry intQ the
fame by aJ.ury to be fur.mronied forthat purpofe. And whereas i cas where1th Surveyor of
highr1Jvways and parties have not ag reed relaingto he danages fieèred, mfyiàkes ve ha>pened in fun.
moning thef aid .7ury out of the town where fuc! ways are laid out.s

.. Be it ena0cd by the Lieutenant-Govern>r, Co1nieil aind A/pmnbly, That in all cafes, where,.eb
gesby y- ther private or public highways fiall be laid out and any difpute fball arife between the parties

ig OUtihigh- concerred, and the Surveyors of the highways, for the town where the fane fligl be laid out
.,Uwivs, how afcer- o rpf

or propofed to be laid out, relatinig to the damage fuffred, or likely to be fuffered by fuch
parties, the fame fhall bc determined by a Jury to be ordered by the Jiflices out of the next
towns, who fhailbe fworn impartially to determine the fame.

And whereas the Surveyors of the highways-do ofien take upon thnfeZlves, to alaer roads, and the
determinaticn cf /e place or part f thie town where ihe repairs ofthe flreets or highways hal/ be made, to
ihr great injuLry offuch town in gencral:

dr-vcws ort Be enaé7ed, That the Surveyors of highways na ot aler any roads orlllrcts already
Itreets"ýith ott laid out, nor make any repairs to the fireets or highways in any town or townfhipe but by the

.corifentoratleaPc advice and confent of at leaft three Jufnices of the Peace.mir(:c Jul..ices.

CAP IX.

1i~is Ac5ù'ep2al-

yor Aes in a-
rnlendrncnt or ad-
dition t.othis AIR
fée note on i2e.<"éi"i-.

An ACT in fi ther addition to, and amendment of an Aâ made in
the Eleventh year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an A&,
for :aitering, and amending an A a, made in the Thirty-econd
year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, an Ad relating to the
-affize of Bread, and for afcertaining the flandard of Weights and
Meafures.

CAP.- X.

A n ACT in amrendment of an Ad, made in the Thifty-fecond year
<of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, an Ad adiredirig ýthe Pro-.
cee-digs againft Forcible Entry and Detainer.

HEREAS many inconveniences and dficulties dofrequ'ently arife to landords for want cf a
fpeedy remedy to get po/f /on of thir houfs, lands and tenents, aftrthe xpira n the

k'rns of tenants, 'who o!!ßinatelj ho!d over;I

Anna eelmoena tirU
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1. 3~it C'naJlcd by the Lie'Uteiant- Goveror Vouùicil t'n 4mlIit pnclit n iýoath
maiâde bdfore aiy two Juficesý of the Pcacý,'of anr -mongful. or- unlawýful holding over of ,ýany

enan^t, àftet, the ex il. fdhià ter 0''f anyh hofelïd, or.ten'ements, or'otherl polfeflîinsý
whcrc uci julices:ref'ù èfp6fiio eiaided il wâniighyn çepn ,giveni, ofc

teln -m1nnan nér is êe.afe retoc, as etal, :Îs bel awvfuL' £oË 'fiicl'i
SufI~c, & waran, t 5ueficJ~cniu r th~ns ô~ ter, p h n 'fffff tono.bc arréfl

cd,-and detained iii cufoy uni'ehhe ertiy find fûffici" 't fecurftr fbrr -perfon~i p
pcaranc- aùr the' nex't S upir-ee Cou rt, the,ýre to anfwer fuch-comnpiaint.

IL: ~d ~ilà/ néd Thâ't-tiê1dSùrm C rtiaIhvpweanatoy t~
enquire b-y ciediblc'-proofiinto the-caufe of-faid copdt nzi t hilbeýfound; by a jury,
thený and there fwornto try the ýfame, 'tliaâwrongu an ilea eanradwth1ing of'

futcli hoùfes, làd'b" tr dr >(''and and teinernents, has been -made, afer d n, and notic as aforefeàid, tl1en
the faidrSuprjexne, Court, by~rt fhaberefaca p9Pjancn, (haill caufè -the faid liehufs, -lands;

p.fd'' ây corýnplaininig to, eagi :put intà pôwfin~ith.
in' ten daays ,afterfuch t'rià»al'hâd; 2a'p'd nïoý'rýë vLcr teprtgiedfal;and bV adio&n' of trefpafs-
on the cafe, récover, trebL retantfsoffirg ite dofendaniit o(rdefendanits, any r,

u4àge~~~ e~ -ulr, t ýtu ontriary.ý1 notw.ith.flandn
Mi. ;lndýbeiïtaofuît1er ;ialed, Tlrfiat when', any houfe or-tenemenit fliall be lêt by the yCâr,

tlxree months wrnghalbe g'iveni. and whlen by, the ,month, onemronth.s warning,, and
w.h'dii by the, wek, one cek's wýarning (hflall begVnto'the tenant in po)flèffion.

i gill an il.
legal dc ncr..

The Supreme
Couirt to enquire
into the cauffe of,
dcr.ention ; ande

pofflfs the ovuer
o f biis ,propety,
antd p)arty 'gricv-

C(] -miy' Tecover
trebleý rein and

Warning' to thm-,

c'AP. X1'

A'n ýACT -fo*r 'Iaying a,àýTax upon Lands T-een anc èere 7al- xpiràd.
ments, in theProvin1 cefr eti ie tîme.1

A ACTfo aying an additionall' Duty, on t-heéTb e oflfels

corning, into, the, Harbour àf, H-,alifaxî

An ACT for, regùlating. arriers- and Ownerýs' ofWgoà,Cr
and ruks emlyeporhr , o theRads etween' Halifax

anid the '1 ownfhis ofV W dfor ý,Truro,. O0nflow and, Lon doner

~xpircd.

~xpireti

- t ~.. ,


